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SUGAR OUTLOOK

Price of To rlny Comjinrnl With
TJiono or a low xears Atjo Stock

on Hand Tbo Hawaiian Crop

Sugar continues unusually low all
over the world as compared with
prices a few years ago and is becom-

ing

¬

a question of interest whether thero
is to be any material improvement in
value very soon Crushed Suirar at
6c is certainly cheap viewed in the
light of recent history It is not ncces
sary to go oacK many years to tind a
quotation of 16c There are scores of
housewives in this city who thought
they were doing well to get 6 pounds
Crushed Sugar for a dollar It was

then 1 6c per pound by the barrel
Now the figures are completely re-

versed
¬

Sugar is 6c per pound by tht
barrel and retailers are glad to give 16

pounds for a dollar A New York
paper of October 9U1 now lying be-

fore

¬

us says Refined Sugar is now

selling at the lowest price for a long
series of years and there seems to be
no immediate-- prospect of improve
ment In another part of the same
paper we find this language Granu
lated has sold at 581c which is the
lowest price known for a long series of
years It remaihs for ban trancisco
heretofore one of the dearest seaboard
markets of sugar in the United States
to see New York in this article and go
several points as one ot our refineries
and the largest one of the two has
been offering to sell Dry Granulated
Sngir in barrels since October Sth at
53jc Five years ego no one believed
such prices possible in the fall of 1886

When nice white sugar is selling at
5 3d and 6c per pound by the barrel
there of course cannot be much in the
business for the planter for on an
average about 3c per pound of this
money represents tlip duty which the
United States Government exacts on
all sugars imported from foreign coun
tries except the Hawaiian Islands with
wnicn we nave a reciprocity treaty
The remainder is divided between the
planter and refiner The business for
the past two or three years has netted
such poor returns that more than one
plantation in the large sugar districts of
the world has been abandoned to other
objects Advices just at hand from
Havana report as follows The demo
htion of another estate is being an
nounced that of banta Isabel whose
machinery and sugar making apparatus
have been sold and whuse fields will
he hereafter devoted to cattle breed
mg This is not a bad change Meat
is the only article of the table that has
withstood the demoralization which has
run through all commercial values in
the past few years The cowboys have
been coining money I hose who have
had cattle upon a thousand hills-- have
become millionaires while those who
had a thousand cattle upon a single
hill are enjoying the tat ol the land
Cattle do well upon abandoned sugar
plantations and meat comtnanJs better
prices than bweets

Hawaiian sugar planters have com
plained much in the past two years
but really they are the best off of all
because in addition to the price which
the Cuban planter gets for his product
they reap the duty which the Govern
ment excuses on their sugar It so
happens that our sugar refiners are
largely interested directly and indi ¬

rectly in the cultivation of sugtr at the
Hawaiian Islands In making con
tracts with the planters thy are there
fore dealing with themselves to a great
extent to cut oil all competition
from ouWde sources and to make
things doubly secure for themselves
their contracts with fie Hawaiian
planters are based upon the cost of
dutiable sugars deliveied in the United
States If therefore they do not get
much more than the refining charges
on the sugar handled by them at the
refineries they have the benefit of the
duty to the full extent that they are inter

gm ffSgt JiAi- - vv

ested as planters They had the wis
dorri to foresee this condition of things
upon the adoption or the reciprocity
treaty ten years ago But for this fact
it is probable that sugars would have
sold at much less figures in this market
in the past decade Under the foster-
ing

¬

care of such advantages the pro-

duct
¬

of the Hawaiian Islands has been
more than doubled in this interval
The crop cut in the past twelve months
has yielded upwards of 100000 tons of
2000 pounds or over 200000000
pounds and the outlook for the ensu
mg crop is equally favorable

Willctt Hamlens New York circu-
lar

¬

of October 7th thus reports the
statistical position as to stock on hand
at the end of the first nine months of
the year

1885
New York tons 75208
Boston 22094
Philadelphia Cc61
Baltimore

1886J
II493

4 Sob

Total 103463 3764
Ior the same time in 1884 the

stocks were 126112 tons against
69152 tons in 1883 and 72394 tons
in 18S2 The same authority gives the
imparts for the same periods as follows

1882 tons 713751 18S5 tons 920950
1887 732203 1886 qSo337
1 8S4 908426

There is nothing in the figures to
indicate an advance in prices this year
The imports for the first three quarters
are the largest in several years and clear
in excess of the consumptive wants of
the Atlantic States and Canada or
there would not have been an increase
of over 30000 tons in the stocks car-
ried

¬

at the end of that period as com-
pared

¬

with the same date last year
At the beginning of October the
Cuban plantations were looking well
and one paper said Calculations are
already bting formed as to the total
amount of next crop and one of our
contemporaries basing itself upon the
fine appearance and extension of the
cane fields says that if the weather is
as favorable in October as it has been
heretofore the production next year
may amount to 850000 tons against
750000 tons last year

A prominent element in the late de
pression in the sugar markets of the
world has been the cheapness with
which Beet Sugar has been pro
duced It is a question whether
economy in that line has not reached
its utmost limit for the present Every-
thing

¬

in the way of labor savinc ma
chinery it has been possible fur man to
invent has been applied and the mani-
pulation of the beet product has been
reduced apparently to the lowest possi
ble figure A German trade paper
with an unpronounceable name under
date of September 24th gives returns
of eleven sugar factories in Germany
lour ot which show that they came out
square six faciories worked at a loss
and only one paid a dividend It is
further reporttd that of all of the
Polish factories only two declared a
dividend ol three per cent each while
all the rest worked at a loss These
figures are not very encouraging and
those interested arc not going to stand
a duplicate of many such seasons As
to the current seasons beet crop the
September report of M Licht givrs the
tollowing estimates

1886

Germany tons 900000
France 435000
Belgium 70000
Holland 50000
Austria and Hungary 500000
Russia 520000

1885

825981
298407

560313

Total 2475000 2U77i4
In addition to this large prospective

increase it claimed that the percentage
of saccharine matter will be at least 1

percent larger than last year is
especially true of France where some
authorities the cron at sononn
or 65ooo tons above the estimate of
ivi ucnt it is said that the large
Beet Sunaries can a nrofit on the
per centages of Jast years crop and of
course wey can ao mucn Detter under
the prospective increase of 1 per cent
and upwards

Cable advices the Phillipine
Islands to October 5th report the ship ¬

ment to the United States this year at
103100 tons against 104000 for the
same timelast year It is possible that
this total includes the two cargoes on
the way to this One of these
is out about 50 days and will be due
next month while the other is expected
in ijeccmber iioth come to the Cali-
fornia

¬

Refinery and are the fint car-
goes

¬

imported by that refinery the
lhillinine Islands in two vrars The
last previous cargo ordered by the Call- -

in ma ivciiiiery was iusi on me l evi i

Wade
The stocks of suirar in thp nrinrmnl

countries on the 1st September are re
ported as ioiiows

1 886
United Stales all hands 210179
Havana and Mntanzas 92600
United Kiniulniu aKn tiR
Ciermany 64431
Jran I429UclgUim 1287
Holland 14061
Austria and Hungary 6000

48421
37S00

377032

This

nlace

make

from

port

from

1885

180720
70318

308900
124094
171884
48451
31324
14700

Total September 1 823083 950291
There may be some consolation t

selUrs in the fact that stocks as above
reported on the 1st September
were 130000 tons less than on the ist
August and the smallest any month
since the ist October 1885-- when the
total was 820500 tons There may be
further consolation to tjie same class
by the fact that the total for September
ist is 355000 tons less than on the ist
January San Ftancis Bulletin
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PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Fine first class in all Grades and Shades from Silks to Cottons My GentleHosiery

mens Hosiery are Simply E etrant A look at my real HAL13RIGGANS is well worth n
visit to the store These goods are made for myself and are the only goodsof the kind sold here
Everything usually louml in all well appointed Uentlemens fiirnisning uoous stores are 10

be found here No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
Irom Hawaii to rsiiliau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

TIIE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD
It In True that

CHARLES HAMMER
Has lately relumed from the Coast with a wll selected stork of all kinds oCTRIMMINCIS SAUDI K

HLANKCTS LAP KOUlS and a great Yariet of articles the lLe of which hat never before Ueu teen here

It laTmei Hint Char Inn Hnmrnrr will sell the above together with hi own manufacture of
Saddles and ItarneM at prices that arc bound to suit everybody

It in true tliat Charles Hammers make of harneu Is so well known all over the Kingdom for
both quality and cheapness that there is no need for praising it here

It is True that owners of horses cannot afford to pass CHARLES HAMMlKS without calling Into
iee the cods work And prices

Dont Forget the Old Store corner Fort and King Streets

CHARLES HAMMER
Proprietor

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES 01

memo
iU

1ClotlnnI
Jm Furnishm Goods

HATS CAPF ETC ETC

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear
Also by repeated and Special Request a small Invoice of the Fines Hand made

consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice goods always on hand Fresh California produce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island orders solicited Satibfaction guaranteed

PO Box to Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

NOW LANDING

Ex J D Spreckels and W G Irwin

PACKAGES GRAIN
UNION FEED CO

H E IcTLOTYIIE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
35ut Cornwr Fort unci TCInKlHtveiotM

New goods received liy every packet from the Eastern Stales and Europe Fresh Cali ¬

fornia Produce ly every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered te
any part or the city free 01 cliarue Island orders solicited hatislactinn guaranteed losl
office llox No 145 Telephone No 92

P O Box 315 ESTABLISHED 1879

I
Heal Estate Agent

UBipioymeni AKtni
Wilder Agent

Gnat Burlington Hallroad Atfent
lu America

XV4 tfViftUMWlaT

Telephone

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELLBLOCK HONOLULU

Steamship

Custom Home Broker
Money Broker

U A

171

H

manager Hawaiian Opera Home

1lre and Llfa Insurance Agent
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Scucrnl

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE CORNICES CURTAINS

Just Received

A NEW LOT OF FINE FUM1TUKE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

New Lot of Cornice Poles
150 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Window Curtains
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

C E WILLIAMS

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Ittock Merchant Street

R 1IILUER - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars In tht Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

OUR GRAND

MILLINERYOPENING
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday Monday and Tuesday

November Glli Stli and 9jL

CHAS J FISHEL
The Leading Millinery House

LAINE CQJ
No 34 Fort St Clock Building -

IIye relvd a consignment of the most Economical and Valullt Fted for all kinds of stock vU

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It Is the trcatest Flesh former Milk and Butter producer in use t

9lfV how lou 1 P0ce1n1 of 5llv matter this nearly 39 per cent too IU of this n010 38 corn or to 707 lbs ol wKeat bran Also UurnalidMIXhD HhD as well as our usual supply of the bet kinds of our

Hay OnU Wlicnt Coroi Etc Etc
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Kales and delivered free to any part of the city

B BTHOMASv
Contractor Builder

Estimate given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden lluiltlings Kefenjo the
lo lowing prominent building erected by him amongst others too numerous to menilonfthe
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs LackVtoliceand Aswan Buildings Etc

Brick Work in all its Branches
ffice S i comer Queen and Alakea Streets

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
AND AT

AT

nfutual

VERY LOW PRICES hi- -

f Vti1
--w

B F EHLERS If
JOHN F COLBURN

Telephone

Brick Building King Street near Mauhakea
IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAfclty
CoocU dollmcd promptly Mutual Telephone 387 1 O Hox 398
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